














Many critics have denounced affirmative action, insisting that it is unfair to majorities, not effective 
in improving disparity, or that it should be used instead to pursue diversification. I, however, think it is 
still needed to correct disparity, and that we can improve the way it has been implemented. In order for 
minorities to catch up with majorities, they should be provided with social resources they lack, such 
as information, terms of cooperation, and esteem. Since social capital that forms connections within 
minorities, or between minorities and majorities, provides such social resources, policies should support 
their formation and maintenance. The minorities that affirmative action preferentially treats should bear 
the role to catalyze this social capital.
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がストックされるのかがあいまいだと批判される（Arrow 2000; Solow 2000）。
 3） これについても既存の研究ではさまざまなものが指摘されており、サンドファー＆ローマンは情報、影響・制御、社会的
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